The Department of Education and Child Development and Trinity Gardens School Governing Council have approved the following Materials and Services charge for 2016:

**Total Materials and Services Charge for 2016 is $835 per child.**

In addition, the following charges are for students from Class One:

- **Steiner Musical Instrument Recorder charge** ..........$70
- **Steiner Musical Instrumental Hire charge** ..........$236

Materials and Services invoices are posted out at the beginning of Term 1.  
**Invoices are payable within 14 days.**

**School Card:**

Parents/Caregivers are reminded that an application for School Card assistance must be made at the commencement of each school year (or when a child first starts school). Approval in 2015 does not apply to the 2016 school year.

**Application forms for 2016 School Card are available from the School Office staff.**